8:30 AM Call Meeting to Order

*Approve Agenda

*Approve Minutes

8:35 Dave Sorenson, Hwy Supt

9:30 Variance Hearing – Mc Donald

9:45 Rita Anderson, delegate for city meetings

10:00 Mary Claire Roudabush, personnel – executive session

10:45 Gregg Gass – litigation, personnel, executive session

2:00 2nd Reading Ordinance #45

*Bills
*Office Reports
*Commissioner’s Open Discussion
*Executive Session
*Weed Supervisor discussion
*Auditor, Treasurer Travel Request
*ROD computer request
*Annual Report
*Photo for directory

UPCOMING MEETINGS
March 16, 2015-Quarterly Meeting – Bryant – Noon
March 17, 2015-Regular Meeting-8:30 AM
April 7, 2015-Regular Meeting-8:30 AM